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chocolate
more

#60001
Semi-Sweet
Chocolate Chip

in every bite.

Galleta con pedacitos de semi
dulce chocolate
So much flavor - you’ll need
more milk. $17

#60022
CARAMEL
APPLE
CRUNCH
Crujido de manzana
con caramelo
Luscious caramel
and soft apple bits
in a chewy oatmeal
cookie. $17

scratch
from

to success

pre-portioned
frozen cookie
dough
ready-to-bake
convenient & fresh

For years Mrs. Field’s Cookies has been one of the
States. That’s because just like your organization,
Mrs. Fields started with Great Tasting cookies…and
a Dream! That’s right, she started from scratch to success! You and your family will love our wide
out of your oven Cookies! Supporting your
community will only make it sweeter!

milk
chocolate
CHip
Galleta con pedacitos
de dulce chocolate
The cookie that
started it all. Bursting
with pure milk
chocolate morsels.
$17

largest sellers of Gourmet Cookies in the United

range of Warm, Fresh Gourmet Cookies right

#60000

32 - 1.25 oz cookies
per 2.5lb box
all cookies contain
0 trans fat

new
item

#60026

#60008

things that make you go
#60026

mmmmmmmm!
#60008

White Chocolate macadamia nut

Chocolate Chip
Peanut Butter Cup

Galletas con chocolate blanco de nuez de macadamia
MAC-A-DAMI-YUM! The subtle flavor of roasted macadamia
nuts and melty white chocolate goodness. $17

Galleta con pedacitos de chocolate y
“crema de cacahuate”
Peanut butter cup chunks, chocolate
chips and traces of creamy peanut
butter. $17

#60004
Snickerdoodle
Galleta de Azucar con Canela
Delightful cinnamon sugar simplicity.

$17

v

A special “Thank You” from Mrs. Field’s kitchen to yours
for supporting your local schools and communities:

#60007

10 off

OATMEAL RAISIN

$

Galletas de Avena con Pasas
Plump raisins in an oatmeal
brown sugar heaven. $17

your purchase of $50 or more at

mrsfields.com
1.800.cookies (266.5437)
Use code FUNDBX at checkout.
Not valid in stores. Not valid with any other offer or discount.
Does not apply to fundraising orders. Offer expires 12/31/16.

#60004

#60007

#60018
PEANUT BUTTER
Maneteca de Cacahuate
Creamy peanut butter imparts a roasted nutty flavor to
this heart warming recipe. $17

#60005
Rainbow

nutty

rich

crunch

& creamy

Galleta de Arco Iris
“pedacitos de dulce chocolate”
A kaleidoscope of chocolate
fun. $17

#60003

warmsoftyummy!

#60006
Double
Chocolate
white Chunk

#60003

Galleta doble chocolate
con trozos blanco de
chocolate
The perfect
combination of white
chocolate richness in
a chocolate cookie.
$17

Galleta con pedacitos de
chocolate y nuez
Perfect semi-sweet indulgence
baked rich with the crunch of
fresh walnuts. $17

WALNUT
CHOCOLATE CHIP

#60024
Soo Berry
Extraordinary
Combinación extraordinaria
de bayas
Cranberry and blueberries
brought to life with the
rich sweetness of white
chocolate. $17

#60024

#A106
Auntie Anne’s
Pretzel dogs

best

Hot Dog Envuelto en Pretzel
Nathan’s® Famous beef hot dogs
wrapped in pretzel dough. Pop ‘em
into your oven or microwave for a
quick, easy snack. Contains: 6-4 oz.
frozen pretzel dogs. $19

value

savory
treats
#3175

AuntIE Anne’s
soft pretzels
pretzels suaves con sal o
azucar de canela
Bake our original or
cinnamon pretzels right in
your own oven. Contains
6 - 4oz pretzels, salt &
cinnamon sugar. $17

#A101

J&J Snacks
Traditional
soft pretzel
Suaves tradicionales pretzels
You just can’t resist the
freshly baked aroma and
flavor of our traditional
soft pretzels. Pretzel salt
included. Zero Trans Fat. 12
per 30 oz. box. U $16

#A106

#A101

#3175

#3181
J&J snacks
jalapeño
pretzel poppers
Pretzels lleno de queso de jalapeño
Gourmet soft pretzels combines mild
jalapeño-flavored dough with pepper
jack cheese filling, topped with more
cheddar cheese. Salsa not included.
1.5 lb. box. U $16

#3181

rich
& fluffy

#3337

#22445

sweets

#12340

#22445
pumpkin roll

#12340

rollo de calabaza
Soft cinnamon pumpkin cake rolled
around a thick layer of sweet, rich
cream cheese filling. 20 oz. roll.
$16

made with

REAL

fun

#3337
churros
Roll the melt-in-your-mouth, sweet
dough in the included cinnamon and
sugar blend for a sweet treat the kids
will love! 12 churros per box. D D
$16

cream cheese
icing

Pastel de queso de Tortuga
Creamy caramel cheescake
topped with swirls of
chocolate and caramel
sauces then sprinkled with
chopped pecans.
30 oz. $20

& easy!

#371287
NEW cinnaroll®
Gourmet
cinnamon rolls

#4504
funnel cakes
Pre-hizo pastel de embudo
These carnival favorites can now be
enjoyed quickly and easily in your own
kitchen. Powdered sugar and cherries
not included. 28 oz.-10 per box. D
$16

turtle
cheescake

#4504

#371287

Rollos de camela
Soft, fragrant cinnamon
rolls covered in a REAL Kraft
Philadelphia® Brand Cream
Cheese icing.
12 rolls, 33.4 oz. $18

new
item

Milk Chocolate Chip

Caramel Apple Crunch

Chocolate Chip
Peanut Butter Cup

White Chocolate
Macadamia Nut

ready-to-bake,
32 - 1.25 oz cookies
pre-portioned frozen
per 2.5lb box
cookie dough
all cookies contain
convenient & fresh
0 trans fat

v
T h a n k You f rom
Semi-Sweet
Chocolate Chip

M r s. F i e l d’ s k i tch e n
to you r s for

Chocolate Chip
Walnut

su pp ort i ng you r
l oc a l school s a n d
com m u n i t i e s.
You r su p p ort m e a ns
so m uch to ou r grou p.

Soo Berry
Extraordinary

Rainbow

Snickerdoodle

Oatmeal Raisin

Peanut Butter

Planning your next Fund Raising Event?
contact us at: www.MrsFieldsFundraising.com

Double Chocolate
White Chunk

01 21B 4-15

